GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION
FEDERAL SUPPLY SERVICE
AUTHORIZED FEDERAL SUPPLY SCHEDULE PRICE LIST

MULTIPLE AWARD SCHEDULE
FSC GROUP: Professional Services

CONTRACT NUMBER:
GS-00F-135GA

Applied Research Solutions, Inc
51 Plum St., Suite 240
Beavercreek, OH 45440
Phone: (937) 912-6100 Fax: (937) 912-6101
Contract Administrator: Gary Wittlinger
gwittlinger@appliedres.com

PERIOD COVERED BY CONTRACT:
March 8, 2017 through March 7, 2027

Business Size:
Small Business

Price List current through Modification PS-0018, effective August 10, 2022

For more information on ordering from Federal Supply Schedule click on the FSS Schedules button at fss.gsa.gov. On-line access to contract ordering information, terms and conditions, up-to-date pricing, and the option to create an electronic delivery order is available through GSA Advantage!™, a menu-driven database system. The INTERNET address for GSA Advantage!™ is: http://www.GSAAdvantage.gov.
**CUSTOMER INFORMATION:**

1a. Table of Awarded Special Item Number(s) with appropriate cross-reference to page numbers:

- 541330ENG / RC - Engineering Services
- 541380 / RC - Testing Laboratory Services
- 541420 / RC - Engineering System Design and Integration Services
- 541715 / RC - Engineering Research and Development and Strategic Planning
- 54151HACS / RC / STOLC - Highly Adaptive Cybersecurity Services (HACS)
- OLM / RC – Order Level Materials

1b. Identification of the lowest priced model number and lowest unit price for that model for each special item number awarded in the contract. This price is the Government price based on a unit of one, exclusive of any quantity/dollar volume, prompt payment, or any other concession affecting price. Those contracts that have unit prices based on the geographic location of the customer, should show the range of the lowest price, and cite the areas to which the prices apply. See below.

1c. If the Contractor is proposing hourly rates a description of all corresponding commercial job titles, experience, functional responsibility and education for those types of employees or subcontractors who will perform services shall be provided. If hourly rates are not applicable, indicate “Not applicable” for this item. See below.

2. **Maximum Order:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIN</th>
<th>Max Order Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>541330ENG</td>
<td>$1,000,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541380</td>
<td>$1,000,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541420</td>
<td>$1,000,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541715</td>
<td>$1,000,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54151HACS</td>
<td>$500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLM</td>
<td>$250,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. **Minimum Order:** $100.00

4. **Geographic Coverage (delivery Area):** Domestic delivery that includes all U.S. Territories

5. **Point(s) of production (city, county, and state or foreign country):** Same as company address

6. **Discount from list prices or statement of net price:** Government net prices (discounts already deducted).

7. **Quantity discounts:** Additional 2% discount on individual task orders over $600,000. The quantity discount will be applied to the individual task order original quote and awarded package. There will not be tiered discounts thereafter. If Applied Research Solutions Inc receives an order under the Quantity/Volume Discount threshold, and then receives a modification that puts the order over the Quantity/Volume Discount threshold, then Applied Research Solutions Inc agrees to apply the 2% discount to the additional amount above the Quantity/Volume Discount threshold.

8. **Prompt payment terms:** Net 30 days; Information for Ordering Offices: Prompt payment terms cannot be negotiated out of the contractual agreement in exchange for other concessions.

9. **Foreign items (list items by country of origin):** None
10a. Time of Delivery (Contractor insert number of days): Specified on the Task Order

10b. Expedited Delivery. The Contractor will insert the sentence “Items available for expedited delivery are noted in this price list.” under this heading. The Contractor may use a symbol of its choosing to highlight items in its price list that have expedited delivery: Contact Contractor

10c. Overnight and 2-day delivery. The Contractor will indicate whether overnight and 2-day delivery is available. Also, the Contractor will indicate that the schedule customer may contact the Contractor for rates for overnight and 2-day delivery: Contact Contractor

10d. Urgent Requirements. The Contractor will note in its price list the “Urgent Requirements” clause of its contract and advise agencies that they can also contact the Contractor’s representative to effect a faster delivery: Contact Contractor

11. F.O.B Points: Destination

12a. Ordering Address: Same as Contractor

12b. Ordering procedures: For supplies and services, the ordering procedures, information on Blanket Purchase Agreements (BPA’s), are found in Federal Acquisition Regulation (FAR) 8.405-3.

13. Payment address: Same as Contractor

14. Warranty provision: Contractor’s standard commercial warranty.

15. Export Packing Charges (if applicable): N/A

16. Terms and conditions of rental, maintenance, and repair (if applicable): N/A

17. Terms and conditions of installation (if applicable): N/A

18a. Terms and conditions of repair parts indicating date of parts price lists and any discounts from list prices (if applicable): N/A

18b. Terms and conditions for any other services (if applicable): N/A

19. List of service and distribution points (if applicable): N/A

20. List of participating dealers (if applicable): N/A

21. Preventive maintenance (if applicable): N/A

22a. Special attributes such as environmental attributes (e.g., recycled content, energy efficiency, and/or reduced pollutants): N/A

22b. If applicable, indicate that Section 508 compliance information is available on Electronic and Information Technology (EIT) supplies and services and show where full details can be found (e.g. contactor’s website or other location.) N/A

23. Unique Entity Identifier (UEI) number: KHUUB19KDMA3
24. Notification regarding registration in System of Award (SAM) database: CAGE Code: 4YHD4

APPLIED RESEARCH SOLUTIONS, INC’S GSA PRICE LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SINS</th>
<th>LABOR CATEGORY</th>
<th>GSA PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>541330ENG, 541380,</td>
<td>Project Support I</td>
<td>$47.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541420, and 541715</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541330ENG, 541380,</td>
<td>Junior Computer System Analyst</td>
<td>$58.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541420, and 541715</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541330ENG, 541380,</td>
<td>Engineer/Scientist Co-op**</td>
<td>$60.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541420, and 541715</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541330ENG, 541380,</td>
<td>Software Engineer 1</td>
<td>$71.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541420, and 541715</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541330ENG, 541380,</td>
<td>Senior Systems Administrator</td>
<td>$76.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541420, and 541715</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541330ENG, 541380,</td>
<td>Program Control Specialist</td>
<td>$83.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541420, and 541715</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541330ENG, 541380,</td>
<td>Engineer/Scientist 1</td>
<td>$92.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541420, and 541715</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541330ENG, 541380,</td>
<td>Senior Software Engineer</td>
<td>$96.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541420, and 541715</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541330ENG, 541380,</td>
<td>Instructional Design Specialist 2</td>
<td>$98.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541420, and 541715</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541330ENG, 541380,</td>
<td>Engineer/Scientist 2</td>
<td>$113.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541420, and 541715</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541330ENG, 541380,</td>
<td>Engineer/Scientist 3</td>
<td>$120.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541420, and 541715</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541330ENG, 541380,</td>
<td>Senior Architect</td>
<td>$127.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541420, and 541715</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541330ENG, 541380,</td>
<td>Staff Information Engineer</td>
<td>$146.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541420, and 541715</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541330ENG, 541380,</td>
<td>Project Manager 2</td>
<td>$147.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541420, and 541715</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541330ENG, 541380,</td>
<td>Chief Engineer/Scientist</td>
<td>$163.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541420, and 541715</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541330ENG, 541380,</td>
<td>Program Manager</td>
<td>$203.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541420, and 541715</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54151HACS</td>
<td>Technologies SME III</td>
<td>$255.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541380, and 541715</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54151HACS</td>
<td>Technologies SME II</td>
<td>$225.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541420, and 541715</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54151HACS</td>
<td>Technologies SME I</td>
<td>$207.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541715</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54151HACS</td>
<td>Cybersecurity SME</td>
<td>$163.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINS</td>
<td>LABOR CATEGORY</td>
<td>GSA PRICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54151HACS</td>
<td>Analysis Systems Solution SME</td>
<td>$125.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54151HACS</td>
<td>System Cybersecurity III</td>
<td>$124.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54151HACS</td>
<td>System Cybersecurity II</td>
<td>$122.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54151HACS</td>
<td>System Cybersecurity I</td>
<td>$90.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54151HACS</td>
<td>Application Cybersecurity SME</td>
<td>$135.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54151HACS</td>
<td>Personnel Cybersecurity III</td>
<td>$123.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54151HACS</td>
<td>Personnel Cybersecurity II</td>
<td>$105.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54151HACS</td>
<td>Applications Software III</td>
<td>$114.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54151HACS</td>
<td>Network Services III</td>
<td>$108.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54151HACS</td>
<td>Network Services II</td>
<td>$101.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54151HACS</td>
<td>Network Services I</td>
<td>$78.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54151HACS</td>
<td>Enterprise Architect III</td>
<td>$120.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54151HACS</td>
<td>Database Management III</td>
<td>$101.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54151HACS</td>
<td>Database Management II</td>
<td>$87.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54151HACS</td>
<td>Test Management III</td>
<td>$125.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54151HACS</td>
<td>Intelligence Support III</td>
<td>$114.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54151HACS</td>
<td>Intelligence Support I</td>
<td>$78.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54151HACS</td>
<td>Program Manager III</td>
<td>$141.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54151HACS</td>
<td>Program Manager I</td>
<td>$135.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54151HACS</td>
<td>Configuration and CDRL Data Manager (CM/DM) III</td>
<td>$95.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54151HACS</td>
<td>Configuration and CDRL Data Manager (CM/DM) II</td>
<td>$119.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54151HACS</td>
<td>Configuration and CDRL Data Manager (CM/DM) I</td>
<td>$95.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54151HACS</td>
<td>Cyber System Engineer III</td>
<td>$66.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54151HACS</td>
<td>Cyber System Engineer II</td>
<td>$176.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54151HACS</td>
<td>Cyber System Engineer II</td>
<td>$113.11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Service Contract Labor Standards (SCLS) Matrix

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCLS Eligible Labor Category</th>
<th>SCLS Equivalent Code Title</th>
<th>Wage Determination No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Engineer / Scientist Co-op</td>
<td>30081 - Engineering Technician I</td>
<td>2015-4731</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Service Contract Labor Standards (SCLS), formerly known as the Service Contract Act (SCA), is applicable to this contract and it includes SCLS applicable labor categories. The prices for the cited SCLS labor categories are based on the U.S. Department of Labor Wage Determination Number(s) identified in the SCLS matrix. The prices awarded are in line with the geographic scope of the contract (i.e. nationwide).

LABOR CATEGORY DESCRIPTIONS

Project Support I

*Functional Responsibility:* Provides knowledge of principles and processes for delivering customer services including customer needs assessment, application of quality standards for services, and evaluation of customer satisfaction. Significant contact with others inside and outside the work area. Prioritizes assignments, communicates with supervisors, peers, and subordinates. Provides compiling, coding, categorizing, calculating, tabulating, auditing, or verifying information.

*General Experience/Minimum Education:* Bachelor's degree in Business, Management or other related fields at least one (1) year of experience.

Junior Computer Systems Analyst

*Functional Responsibility:* Works under direction of senior project staff on computer systems that are moderately complex to analyze, plan, program, and operate. Analyzes and develops computer software having a wide range of capabilities, including numerous engineering, business, and records management. Develops plans for automation systems from project inception to conclusion. Analyzes the problem and the information to be processed.

*General Experience/Minimum Education:* Bachelor's Degree in Computer Science, Information Systems, Engineering, Business or other related scientific or technical discipline and zero (0) years of experience.

Engineer/Scientist Co-op

*Functional Responsibility:* Under the supervision of senior engineering personnel, performs engineering and other tasks as assigned.

*General Experience/Minimum Education:* A High school Degree with knowledge of engineering, computer, or technical applications, and enrolled in an undergraduate technical degree program. No experience required.

Software Engineer 1

*Functional Responsibility:* Assists senior software engineers with routine assignments. Applies fundamental knowledge of operating systems and programming languages. Works on well-defined problems and learns under direct supervision.

*General Experience/Minimum Education:* Bachelor's degree required in Computer Science, Information Systems, Engineering, or other related technical discipline. Minimum of one year of experience.
Senior System Administrator

*Functional Responsibility:* Perform all of the Systems Administrator duties and able to integrate new technologies into new and existing systems, including the transition and migration of corporate systems. The isolation and resolution of complex hardware and software problems involving the application, the operating system, the hardware, the communications infrastructure, or any combination thereof.

*General Experience/Minimum Education:* Minimum 5 years’ experience in system administration. A Bachelor's Degree from an accredited institute in an area applicable to this position (e.g. information systems, computer science, math, or engineering).

Program Control Specialist

*Functional Responsibility:* Performs analysis and evaluation of financial information associated with budget, forecast, pricing, cost estimating, planning and control. Interprets data to determine present and future financial performance. Performs studies and summarizes recommendations related to future trends and impact to the program.

*General Experience/Minimum Education:* Minimum of two years of experience. Bachelor's degree required.

Engineer/Scientist 1

*Functional Responsibility:* Performs systems analyses, design, test and evaluation activities as part of an engineering team. Applies broad technical knowledge of engineering and computer programming languages and principles, techniques and established practices and procedures to projects where technical problems and objectives require further definition.

*General Experience/Minimum Education:* Bachelor's Degree in Computer Science, Information Systems, Engineering, Business, or other related scientific or technical discipline and one (1) years of experience.

Senior Software Engineer

*Functional Responsibility:* Technical leader and manager for multiple tasks in design, implementation, and integration of software or independently performs exceptionally complex software development tasks. Ensures efficient delivery of contract capabilities using industry standards and repeatable processes. Mitigates risks, controls costs and schedule variance, and effectively manages large scale, integrated projects.

*General Experience/Minimum Education:* Master’s Degree in related field with 5 years of experience.

Instructional Design Specialist 2

*Functional Responsibility:* Leads the planning, development and coordination of course design for personnel and customers. Assists in the development of specifications for content of courses. Updates course documentation on a continuous basis to ensure timeliness and relevance. Possesses good command of writing and communication skills. Acts as a project leader and directs the work of others, as necessary.

*General Experience/Minimum Education:* Bachelor's degree with at least three (3) years of experience.
Engineer/Scientist 2  
*Functional Responsibility:* Participates in the design, specification and development of systems and tools for new programs as well as enhancements, modifications and corrections to existing systems and/or tools. Applies advanced knowledge of engineering and computer programming languages and principles, techniques and established practices and procedures to projects where technical problems and objectives require further definition. Recommends system architectures, allocates requirements and prepares specifications. Works under limited supervision and may provide technical direction to one or more professional technical persons on a project.  
*General Experience/Minimum Education:* Bachelor's Degree in Computer Science, Information Systems, Engineering, Business, or other related scientific or technical discipline and six (6) years of experience.

Engineer/Scientist 3  
*Functional Responsibility:* Conducts or participates in the design, specification and development of systems and/or tools for new programs as well as enhancements, modifications and corrections to existing systems and tools. Exercises independent judgment and creativity on a regular basis in solving highly complex, major technical problems and provides advice and recommendations. Performs in-depth studies and analysis including formulating parameters and factors to be considered, and validates the results. Maintains broad and extensive knowledge of engineering and computer programming languages and principles, techniques and established practices and procedures. Often acts as a technical leader and directs the work of other staff members, as necessary.  
*General Experience/Minimum Education:* Bachelor's Degree in Computer Science, Information Systems, Engineering, Business, or other related scientific or technical discipline and ten (10) years of experience.

Senior Architect  
*Functional Responsibility:* Support the development of cross functional or large-scale automated information systems to include enterprise architectures. Designs system architecture to include the software, hardware and communications support the total requirements and provides for present and future cross functional requirements and interfaces. Provides comprehensive definition of all aspects of system development from analysis of mission needs to verification of system performance. Performs evaluation of system alternative and assessment of risk and costs.  
*General Experience/Minimum Education:* A Bachelor's Degree from an accredited institute in an area applicable to this position (e.g. information systems, computer science, math or engineering). At least ten (10) years of experience required.

Staff Information Engineer  
*Functional Responsibility:* Performs advanced and complex systematic reviews of selected functions to determine application and design of systems or models. Develops and updates functional or operating manuals outlining established methods of performing work in accordance with organizational policy. Acting as the technical manager, manages program consisting of multiple projects including project identification, design, development and delivery. Provides technical guidance and assists with problem resolution.  
*General Experience/Minimum Education:* Twelve (12) years of experience. Bachelor's Degree in Computer Science, Information Systems, Engineering, Business, or other related scientific or technical discipline.
Project Manager 2

*Functional Responsibility:* Responsible for a functional area that performs one or all of the following: System development, implementation, installation, testing, modification or operation of complex equipment and systems. Develops and implements project plans. Monitors and provides project status.

*General Experience/Minimum Education:* Bachelor’s degree in a technical or management with at least five (5) of management experience relating to technical projects.

Chief Engineer/Scientist

*Functional Responsibility:* Analyzes C2/Information technology system performance parameters to verify both the predicted and measured system technical performance measures are met. Verifies development, implementation, and application of derived algorithms.

*General Experience/Minimum Education:* At least ten (10) years professional experience in analysis and technique development for C2/Information technology systems areas of work. Master’s degree in physics, mathematics, electrical engineering, electro-optical engineering or closely related science.

Program Manager

*Functional Responsibility:* Develops, plans, implements and controls assigned portions of relevant program. Establishes performance objectives for assigned programs. Ensures cost, technical and schedule objectives are met. Reports program progress and status. Serves as primary contact between Customer and the Contractor.

*General Experience/Minimum Education:* Minimum of ten (10) years relevant experience. Bachelor's degree required.

Technologies SME III

*Functional Responsibility:* Responsible for providing cyber technologies subject matter expertise to necessary personnel, utilizing knowledge of theory, principles or technology to meet the criteria, procedures and guidance of specific processes, to advise or recommend a solution in the field of expertise, review and provide analysis of existing processes and assist in developing or establishing of new procedures and techniques.

*General Experience/Minimum Education:* Minimum of twenty (20) years relevant experience. Master's degree required.

Technologies SME II

*Functional Responsibility:* Responsible for providing cyber technologies subject matter expertise to necessary personnel, utilizing knowledge of theory, principles or technology to meet the criteria, procedures and guidance of specific processes, to advise or recommend a solution in the field of expertise, review and provide analysis of existing processes and assist in developing or establishing of new procedures and techniques.

*General Experience/Minimum Education:* Minimum of eighteen (18) years relevant experience. Master's degree required.

Technologies SME I

*Functional Responsibility:* Responsible for providing cyber technologies subject matter expertise to necessary personnel, utilizing knowledge of theory, principles or technology to meet the criteria, procedures and guidance of specific processes, to advise or recommend a solution in the field of expertise, review and provide analysis of existing processes and assist in developing or establishing of new procedures and techniques.

*General Experience/Minimum Education:* Minimum of fifteen (15) years relevant experience. Master's degree required.
Cybersecurity SME

**Functional Responsibility:** The cybersecurity subject matter expert serves as an Information System Security Manager (ISSM) and acts as technical advisor to Authorizing Officials (AOs). The organization’s cybersecurity program is developed by the ISSM that includes cybersecurity architecture, requirements, objectives and policies, cybersecurity personnel, and cybersecurity processes and procedures. The ISSM is also in charge of the continuous monitoring of systems within their purview to ensure compliance with cybersecurity policies.

*General Experience/Minimum Education:* Minimum of fifteen (15) years relevant experience. Master's degree required.

---

Analysis Systems Solution SME

**Functional Responsibility:** Have comprehensive cyber knowledge and understanding of principles, policies and practices of acquisition and sustainment in the disciplines of systems engineering, server administration, network engineering, firewall and gateway systems, operating systems, and software applications as applied to Cyberspace Defense Analysis weapon system or similar Data Loss Prevention system. Have detailed knowledge of Voice over Internet Protocol, Radio Frequency Monitoring System, and advanced knowledge of Forensic Analysis.

*General Experience/Minimum Education:* Minimum of fifteen (15) years relevant experience. Master's degree required.

---

System Cybersecurity III

**Functional Responsibility:** Responsible for ensuring the cybersecurity policy is implemented correctly on all systems to mitigate threats and prevent cyber attacks on information systems and certifying all system requirements and policies are met. Ensure compliance with DoD and Air Force Certification and Accreditation policies, specifically Department of Defense Instruction (DoDI) 8510.01, Risk Management Framework (RMF) for DoD Information Technology

*General Experience/Minimum Education:* Minimum of fifteen (15) years relevant experience. Bachelor's degree required. The substitution methodology for Bachelor's does not apply.

---

System Cybersecurity II

**Functional Responsibility:** Responsible for ensuring the cybersecurity policy is implemented correctly on all systems to mitigate threats and prevent cyber attacks on information systems and certifying all system requirements and policies are met. Ensure compliance with DoD and Air Force Certification and Accreditation policies, specifically Department of Defense Instruction (DoDI) 8510.01, Risk Management Framework (RMF) for DoD Information Technology

*General Experience/Minimum Education:* Minimum of ten (10) years relevant experience. Bachelor's degree required. The substitution methodology for Bachelor's does not apply.

---

System Cybersecurity I

**Functional Responsibility:** Responsible for ensuring the cybersecurity policy is implemented correctly on all systems to mitigate threats and prevent cyber attacks on information systems and certifying all system requirements and policies are met. Ensure compliance with DoD and Air Force Certification and Accreditation policies, specifically Department of Defense Instruction (DoDI) 8510.01, Risk Management Framework (RMF) for DoD Information Technology

*General Experience/Minimum Education:* Minimum of four (4) years relevant experience. Bachelor's degree required. The substitution methodology for Bachelor's does not apply.
Application Cybersecurity SME

Functional Responsibility: Responsible for having ample cyber knowledge of computer capabilities, subject matter and symbolic logic to ensure all system and application deliverables meet policy requirements, updating, repairing, modifying and expanding existing computer systems to certify all activities meet requirements specified by an overarching organization and testing logical structure to identify problems with software assurance.

General Experience/Minimum Education: Minimum of fifteen (15) years relevant experience. Bachelor's degree required.

Personnel Cybersecurity III

Functional Responsibility: Responsible for ensuring the confidentiality and integrity of cyber systems, networks and data, conducting risk and vulnerability assessments by analyzing data to spot trends, facilitating the gathering and analysis of information on the latest risks and determining the impact and implementing corrective actions. Ensure personnel performing cybersecurity activities obtain, and remain current with, technical and/or management certifications.

General Experience/Minimum Education: Minimum of fifteen (15) years relevant experience. Bachelor's degree required. The substitution methodology for Bachelor's does not apply.

Personnel Cybersecurity II

Functional Responsibility: Responsible for ensuring the confidentiality and integrity of cyber systems, networks and data, conducting risk and vulnerability assessments by analyzing data to spot trends, facilitating the gathering and analysis of information on the latest risks and determining the impact and implementing corrective actions. Ensure personnel performing cybersecurity activities obtain, and remain current with, technical and/or management certifications.

General Experience/Minimum Education: Minimum of ten (10) years relevant experience. Bachelor's degree required. The substitution methodology for Bachelor's does not apply.

Applications Software III

Functional Responsibility: Responsible for designing and implementing new or existing cyber applications software in conjunction with hardware product development, maintaining program documentation, analyzing and refining system requirements to determine feasibility of design and consulting with POCs to advise and support new and existing applications software.

General Experience/Minimum Education: Minimum of fifteen (15) years relevant experience. Bachelor's degree required.

Network Services III

Functional Responsibility: Responsible for planning, analyzing, administering, designing and developing cyber networked systems used for the transmission of information, analyzing network workload, including traffic and utilization trends to monitor network capacity and performance as well as installing upgraded network operating systems software.

General Experience/Minimum Education: Minimum of fifteen (15) years relevant experience. Bachelor's degree required. The substitution methodology for Bachelor's does not apply.

Network Services II

Functional Responsibility: Responsible for planning, analyzing, administering, designing and developing cyber networked systems used for the transmission of information, analyzing network workload, including traffic and utilization trends to monitor network capacity and performance as well as installing upgraded network operating systems software.

General Experience/Minimum Education: Minimum of ten (10) years relevant experience. Bachelor's degree required. The substitution methodology for Bachelor's does not apply.
Network Services I

*Functional Responsibility:* Responsible for planning, analyzing, administering, designing and developing cyber networked systems used for the transmission of information, analyzing network workload, including traffic and utilization trends to monitor network capacity and performance as well as installing upgraded network operating systems software.

*General Experience/Minimum Education:* Minimum of four (4) years relevant experience. Bachelor's degree required. The substitution methodology for Bachelor's does not apply.

Enterprise Architect III

*Functional Responsibility:* Responsible for determining cyber gaps between current and target architecture and recommending changes for the architecture of IT solutions, providing enterprise architecture guidance, support and coordination to ensure compliance with operational processes and maintaining records to document the enterprise architecture infrastructure, technology portfolio and key processes.

*General Experience/Minimum Education:* Minimum of fifteen (15) years relevant experience. Bachelor's degree required. The substitution methodology for Bachelor's does not apply.

Database Management III

*Functional Responsibility:* Responsible for analyzing cyber procedures and problems to recommend data requirements and specifications, understanding database development and designing, normalizing, developing and installing database systems, evaluating and developing new systems to improve production and analyzing and planning for anticipated changes in data capacity to improve workflow as required.

*General Experience/Minimum Education:* Minimum of fifteen (15) years relevant experience. Bachelor's degree required.

Database Management II

*Functional Responsibility:* Responsible for analyzing cyber procedures and problems to recommend data requirements and specifications, understanding database development and designing, normalizing, developing and installing database systems, evaluating and developing new systems to improve production and analyzing and planning for anticipated changes in data capacity to improve workflow as required.

*General Experience/Minimum Education:* Minimum of ten (10) years relevant experience. Bachelor's degree required.

Test Management III

*Functional Responsibility:* Responsible for providing cyber test support services, directing and exercising control over operational, functional and performance phases of tests and preparing and reviewing test analyses to determine effectiveness and measures of suitability.

*General Experience/Minimum Education:* Minimum of fifteen (15) years relevant experience. Bachelor's degree required. The substitution methodology for Bachelor's does not apply.

Intelligence Support III

*Functional Responsibility:* Technically and administratively contribute to Intelligence Sensitive Program development and address specific cyber program intelligence requirements while assessing the impact of technically advanced threat and security support issues to reduce program and operational risks. Cyber Intelligence Support will be provided to program efforts by teaming with program offices, product centers, and the Intelligence Community (IC) to provide system engineering and technical analysis.

*General Experience/Minimum Education:* Minimum of fifteen (15) years relevant experience. Bachelor's degree required. The substitution methodology for Bachelor's does not apply.
Intelligence Support I

*Functional Responsibility:* Technically and administratively contribute to Intelligence Sensitive Program development and address specific cyber program intelligence requirements while assessing the impact of technically advanced threat and security support issues to reduce program and operational risks. Cyber Intelligence Support will be provided to program efforts by teaming with program offices, product centers, and the Intelligence Community (IC) to provide system engineering and technical analysis.

*General Experience/Minimum Education:* Minimum of four (4) years relevant experience. Bachelor's degree required. The substitution methodology for Bachelor's does not apply.

Program Manager III

*Functional Responsibility:* Responsible for ensuring implementation and prescribed cyber activities are carried out in alignment with the Integrated Master Schedule by communicating and coordinating activities among functional disciplines, conferring with staff to explain cyber programs and schedule objectives, plans and status while keeping the customer aware of project status as well as modifying or taking corrective action as necessary to achieve end result and attain objectives.

*General Experience/Minimum Education:* Minimum of fifteen (15) years relevant experience. Bachelor's degree required.

Program Manager II

*Functional Responsibility:* Responsible for ensuring implementation and prescribed cyber activities are carried out in alignment with the Integrated Master Schedule by communicating and coordinating activities among functional disciplines, conferring with staff to explain cyber programs and schedule objectives, plans and status while keeping the customer aware of project status as well as modifying or taking corrective action as necessary to achieve end result and attain objectives.

*General Experience/Minimum Education:* Minimum of ten (10) years relevant experience. Bachelor's degree required.

Program Manager I

*Functional Responsibility:* Responsible for ensuring implementation and prescribed cyber activities are carried out in alignment with the Integrated Master Schedule by communicating and coordinating activities among functional disciplines, conferring with staff to explain cyber programs and schedule objectives, plans and status while keeping the customer aware of project status as well as modifying or taking corrective action as necessary to achieve end result and attain objectives.

*General Experience/Minimum Education:* Minimum of four (4) years relevant experience. Bachelor's degree required.

Configuration and CDRL Data Manager (CM/DM) III

*Functional Responsibility:* Responsible for controlling the configuration of cyber data, system configurations and IT systems, identifying and maintaining baselines, identifying requirements and monitoring compliance as well as managing documents and drawings and maintaining integrity.

*General Experience/Minimum Education:* Minimum of fifteen (15) years relevant experience. Bachelor's degree required.
Configuration and CDRL Data Manager (CM/DM) II

**Functional Responsibility:** Responsible for controlling the configuration of cyber data, system configurations and IT systems, identifying and maintaining baselines, identifying requirements and monitoring compliance as well as managing documents and drawings and maintaining integrity.

**General Experience/Minimum Education:** Minimum of ten (10) years relevant experience. Bachelor's degree required.

Configuration and CDRL Data Manager (CM/DM) I

**Functional Responsibility:** Responsible for controlling the configuration of cyber data, system configurations and IT systems, identifying and maintaining baselines, identifying requirements and monitoring compliance as well as managing documents and drawings and maintaining integrity.

**General Experience/Minimum Education:** Minimum of four (4) years relevant experience. Bachelor's degree required.

Cyber System Engineer III

**Functional Responsibility:** Responsible for directing the technical and management efforts of a totally integrated cyber engineering effort on a system program. This includes definition of the system and the integrated planning and control of the technical cyber program efforts. This effort also includes associated management and direct administrative support functions.

**General Experience/Minimum Education:** Minimum of fifteen (15) years relevant experience. Bachelor's degree required. The substitution methodology for Bachelor's does not apply.

Cyber System Engineer II

**Functional Responsibility:** Responsible for directing the technical and management efforts of a totally integrated cyber engineering effort on a system program. This includes definition of the system and the integrated planning and control of the technical cyber program efforts. This effort also includes associated management and direct administrative support functions.

**General Experience/Minimum Education:** Minimum of ten (10) years relevant experience. Bachelor's degree required. The substitution methodology for Bachelor's does not apply.

Cyber System Engineer I

**Functional Responsibility:** Responsible for directing the technical and management efforts of a totally integrated cyber engineering effort on a system program. This includes definition of the system and the integrated planning and control of the technical cyber program efforts. This effort also includes associated management and direct administrative support functions.

**General Experience/Minimum Education:** Minimum of four (4) years relevant experience. Bachelor's degree required. The substitution methodology for Bachelor's does not apply.

**EDUCATION/EXPERIENCE SUBSTITUTIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Level</th>
<th>Equivalency</th>
<th>Additional Experience</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor’s Degree</td>
<td>Equals</td>
<td>5 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master’s Degree</td>
<td>Equals</td>
<td>Bachelor’s plus 3 years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>